


The hCRDA vision is “to advance 
hammarsdale and Cato Ridge as a desir-
able place to invest, work and live, there-
by supporting growth, employment and 
transformation”. Achieving this vision is 
organised through its strategy (left). It 
has a number of objectives and we work 
towards these objectives through focus-
sing on the key results targeted. 

“We know there are many challenges 

in the area, specifically massive unem-
ployment and that this strategy will not 
quickly address the challenges. We are 
however confident that through working 
together we can make a positive differ-
ence,” said hCRDA CeO John White. 

If you have other suggestions for 
high impact activities that can support 
the hCRDA strategy please share them 
on info@hcrda.org

hCRDA is working to secure resources for 
its Trust which will undertake significant 
community upliftment programmes. 

In the meantime, it is small initiatives 
are making a positive impact on local 
schools. Recently two programmes aimed 
to celebrate and reward excellence and en-
courage learners.

In the first, 11 schools took part in the 
hCRDA’s Smart Stars Programme where 
the top two academic performers and two 
most improved students were recognised 
and rewarded.

Secondly, the 10 top performing schools 
in the region were invited and supported to 
attend Kearsney College’s Career expo (the 
largest in the province). 

eight schools managed to send a 
group of pupils and teachers who were 
inspired by the 60-plus exhibitors who 
opened their eyes to many future study 
and career options. 

hCRDA 2023 strategy

Scholars rewarded and connect to careers

Boost for local soccer
The hAmmARSDAle Worker’s Soccer 
league (hWSl) and the Greater Cato Ridge 
local Football Association (GCRlFA) are 
both well-established organisations which the 
hCRDA are supporting in the 2023 season. 
Funding will be provided to host games, 

supply referees, uniforms and other equip-
ment. All match results will be posted on 
www.facebook.com/hcrda so look out for 
results on mondays! hCRDA looks for-
ward to this partnership and aims to in-
crease the support given in the future.

With the first ground broken on Keystone 
Park in 2015 it is incredible what has been 
achieved in less than eight years.

mr Price Group were the first into Key-
stone Park in 2016, starting operations in 
2017. It has been followed by Ackermans, 
Dromex Globale, exim, Kerry Ingredients, 
malda Pack, ND engineering, NuDawn 
eggs, Sequence logistics and most recently 
PeP who will begin operations in 2023.

Thousands of construction jobs have 
been created and many more will be as the 
final sites are developed in the coming year. 
Thousands of permanent direct jobs with 
occupiers and their suppliers have been 
created on what was a sugar cane field just 
a few years ago. Firms in Keystone Park say 
they pride themselves on the many local 
jobs created. Currently over 90% of employ-
ees within the Park live in the Outer West.

Keystone Park Connecting Smmes 
and hCRDA members
hCRDA set a goal for 2022 make 10 connec-
tions between local Smmes and hCRDA’s 
“corporate” members. We are pleased to re-
port that we achieved that goal.
•	 local safety consultant Smme to two 

members
•	 local temporary employment service 

provider Smme to two members
•	 local air condition repair service 

Smme to two members
•	 local gardening service Smme to one 

member
•	 local logistics provider Smme to one 

member
•	 local recycling Smme to one member
•	 local cleaning Smme to one member
•	 Three local construction Smmes were 

also awarded subcontracts to repair the 
mr385. 

We have set an ambitious goal of 20 con-
nections in 2023 and are working hard to 
achieve that. We encourage all local Smmes 
to register on www.hcrda.org/smme-directo-
ry so when opportunities arise we can “make 
the connection”. If you have a business profile 
please share it with us. hCRDA is happy to 
facilitate meetings with its members if we be-
lieve there is a chance of a “connection”. We 
are available to support local Smmes develop 
their business profiles to improve this chance.

IT IS INCReDIBle what one motivated 
individual can do to significantly change 
the world. Recently appointed hammars-
dale Station Commander is showing just that.

Captain Zulu started his policing jour-
ney in 2006, spending six years as a detec-
tive before becoming a training facilitator. 
he was then promoted to a forensic analyst 
role in crime scene investigation.

In his new role at the hammarsdale 
Police Station as Station Commander, he 
is focussed on bringing the best out of his 
station personnel. he has also built a good 
working relationship with private security 
companies to support and reinforce the sta-
tion given challenges with capacity. 

looking to the year ahead Captain 
Zulu plans to welcome new members to 
his station to improve responsiveness and 
increase SAPS visibility. he is also looking 
to strengthen the community’s involvement 
in crime prevention via Community Police 
Forums (CPF) programmes like Commu-
nity in Blue. he will be seeking support 
from local businesses and the community 
to fight crime and make hammarsdale a 
better place to work and live in.

hammering crime 

more than 80 local learners and teachers spent the afternoon at Kearsney College 
Career expo.

Sthe Duma of hCRDA who brokered the agreement with mr mduduzi mchunu from 
hWSl (above) and mr madlala  from GCRlFA (below).

Development at Keystone Park has 
been rapid with nine firms now in 
full operation.


